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LOCAL «EtyS.
eotMEtt —Th« evening thomutning toilet of

lamatr will be completed, apd torpiorrowmorn-
ingsbe will trip forth to view thojh&ndiwork of
i,cr beautiful sister May, (who now retires for
s season) whose dewy &fprshave unfolded the
ksf.buda, and whose genial breath lias swelled
almost to maturity the obenies «(ad str&wber-
ries, which will acknowledge, with a blush, the
ibe kiss of summer. Beautiful is the renewed
joulh of Nature! On the carpet of Velvet
i«>rd, spread by the fairy spring in the woodi
Isod glades, for the shadows of (bel young leaves
m iluce on, the Elves of snnuner, with sun-
beams, for their needle#, have already commen-
ced their floral broidery. White and blue flW-
(rets, too pretty to be called by the hard names
liit botany has assigned to then#, are “cropping
oat,” like vegetable gems, fromi;among the
grass; the dogwood blooms, shortest lived of
the sylvan ephemerals, are fluttering in the for-
est aisles, and the maples aroi exchanging their
purple robes for suits of “ Lincoln green.’’
young ladies who believe in the ancientrecipe
of morning-gathered May dew, a# a beautifier
of the complexion, have so doubt secured a
stock of tho cosmetic for tire tab and freckle
season. And we can assure them there is more.
tScacy in, the prescription sban they may sup-
pose. The belle who leave# her couch before
sunrise, to bottle the dew of May, is sspe to be
tic rosier for her pains. Wo may mention,
however, for the consolation of tho. lovely He-a-

foda who have neglected this hygeian duty dur-
ig thv present month, t|iat Juno will do just

as well: and if they should continue the ppera-
liou every flue morning until November, so
auch the better for the trajwparehcv of their

' f .

Teat Boqwet.—On Saturday last a littleurchin popped into our sadclnm and deposited
upon our table boqnot accompanied
ti/ a note from the fair donior,' tbechirography!
«f which wo exceedingly regfet we ton not folly
decipher,. to,we should• Hk«t to lay ft before t|je
rcw,^s?<Sl^ e Tribune, hoping that othetonugbt

be rpdncetl jo follow theto*&p)e of Our
fur friend incognito. She commenccs-her noteby saying that she would jike to be a phflw*
throphiat. ji’c; assure her she is pn the right
read to become one. Like nil other true phi.
lantbrophietsshe first thought of;the “poor
printer.” She asks, “do you lotlb flowersVea we do, depr-(hold. hold, weW married,
don’t tell car wires)—philaotfcrophUt. €opy.
iog jour own expression, wesay, 4who«i de-
graded, so lost to .ali'sense of the beantifhl as
not to cherish in their heart of hearts a deep
lure for those pure emblems of Gbd’s lovingMadness to man.” She then adds “ hero are
tome for you, fresh from Bis Majesty’s,work-
top1 wllose foreman,-is -Nature.” ’
expression,—the: world 'a work-shop and Naturethe foreman. She the floweni “have a
fragrant smile for all ofyon, from the dignifiedfieuior editor down to the little impe in tbe cor-
*"•” True; fair friend, (all-but the dignified)
and we have enjoyed thpse smiles. ; Yon maycall ua benedicts, and talk about onr roast beefsad onions as much os; 1 you please, If yqn keepthe promise made in your postscript; aqd wc>till agree to buy .all the batter and eggs yqnI’riagto town, if yon will dispense withthetoricesof yonr little brother /J ake, and bring [
them to the office yourself. f

Agais AaBE£TED.-,lhe two men, HamiltonHelfright, whom we noticed last
“T‘og been arrested on snajueion oJT boii|g wi-«med in tke robbery of Fettinger’s Wd& and
**" dis for want ot sufficient
»tre agnin arrested on Monday last, atibe in-

I "ttce of Qjai
. F. Bell,, of Bell’s onof being the persons who entered thebtket office atthat station, w?mc time since, amia number of railroad tickets and other ar-

The evince adduced was not sufficient11 convict them, bat the Commonvealth deman-that they, should be held fora
“g to-day. In ifcfault of bail they were takenJ»il, at HoUidaysbarg, for safe keeping. :
AcciDExx.-Wff. Gable; of this place, a

p !es“aa oc pf the freight trains oa the
.

■> bad one of hie bands severely ernah-
coupling e*n»

. .n station. Ihe .first and second fingers
•« ouch injuredthat they'required ampu-

tiLn" oo Jhs back and palm of
, • Was ;®Boh cut and tom. His fingers

'hand dressed by Dr.°.of Mifflin, rafter irbiofa he returned toin the evening train.
aJjJI T IIO mm of
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TAZCoumcroKS.—The County Commission-
er lu^e'appointed the following Collectors of
SfrlteandCounty tax.foi tHhe present y—r, for
the- several Townships -and Boroughs "f the
cdjcnty:

Prankstown—Albert Wilson.
Catharine—Cyrus Mateer.
Altoona—Jos. K. Ely.
Tyrone bor—John H. Patterson.Woodberry—llobert Alexander.

- Huston—Jacob C. Hoover.
North Woodberry—Henry Burget.Martinsburg—A. S Morrow. ’
Taylor—Samuel H. Sbiffler. . v
Greenfield—Samuel Dodson.Freedom—Jobnß. EepharL
Juniata—James Stephens.
Blair—-Peter Emeigh.
Logan—James Coleman, .
Allegheny—Peter H. WiltGaysport—H. L. Patterson.
Hollidaysburg—Q. W. Buss.
Antes—James MbPJhextion.Snyder—James S. Plummer. -

Tyrone tp—Edward Tate.

‘ Ah lmpobtakt Bitop Leoielaotos—Aider-
men and Justices of the Peace, who have not
posted themselves in the Revised Penal Code of
■the laws of Pennsylvania, Adopted at the late
session, have a fact to leant. By that code
their powers have been materially circumscri-
bed. |h fataree list of-crimmal offences, hith-
erto bailable by them, can only be madb baila-
ble by the courts. The list of offenses whose
adjadicatioh.is. xmoved from the power of the
aldArman, comprises arsod, rape, mayhem, ;rob-
bery.or burglary ; and in all such eases bail oan
only be received bjr dio Supreme Court,, the
Court ofCommon Pleas, or one pf itsJudges,
and the Mayor or Beisorder of a- city. As this
is the letter of the code, section 7, page 58, of
the Penal Laws of Pennsylvania, parties inter-
ested should remember the ftet .

To CoNsnjiPTfVEs.-T-Peraons a consumptive
tendenpy have-nped, to he very careful ip the
outset of a cough, ahd betake themselves in
time; to a properiremedy> A oough is always
evidence of-imtation ia' the throat and lungs,
resulting from some obstruction of the skin;—
In order to jwevent the attacks, wear flannel
next the skin, guard the" feet from damp and
wet, antfabove all, take Dk. Ketseu’s Pxcto-
bai. Comm Smtxp upon the first approachof a
cough or sore throat, and check the disease
thereby in its infancy. There is nothing like
attacking disease on first approach. By due
attention to tbis.advice you will save much suf-
fering mid sometimes prolong life. Even when
consumption has become seated, this medicine
Will mitigate the xsnffering and has cured some
very bad cases. Sold by G. W. Kessler.

Lso Bso'eek.—Mr.r Johnston Moore of Scotch
Valley, went out to one of his pasture fiolds on
Thursday evening last, to salt his colts, and
whilst among them. reebiveda hick on'his leg
from one of them which broke it about half way
between the knee and ancle, and so disabled
him that he couldn’t gat to bio house. And
being at some distance from it bis cries for as-
sistance were not heard until some three boors
after, about 9 o'clock. Dr. Smith was called,
and the fracture and every possible
relief afforded, and we are pleased to say he is
doing well and promises q speedy recovery,—
Register.

09* Inanother column will he found an ad-
vertisement by 8. C. Baker, of Crystal Spring
Mills, headed “Caution and Reward.” It
i* qerttthxly a small, .piece,of business for flour
manufacturers or dealers to steal the •* trade
mark” of others, but the fact that the flour
from the OtyqUl Spring Mills is a par article
iu this community,' -may account for the desire
tp counterfeit, as anything hearing the brand
named is hound to sell.

Look Onr.—Builders, merchants and others
will find something to their advantage (or dis-
advantage, if they don’t heed it,) by referring
to,an Ordinance recently. passed by the Town
Council, which wrill hefound in anothercolumn.
The new Board of CbunoUmen appear determin-
ed to have things done up systematically, and
we Say “drive on.” r '

I —■

IBP 0» our outside will be found a letter
from a former resident oftbis place, who is no*
in the employ of “ (Jnole Sam,” add has, been
sent on-a cruise around Cape Son end other
delectablelocalities. The letter israther inter-
esting and should be reaid by all. The author

. promises to send more of the jsaihekind* and we
hope he will keep his word.

- ' • ' i ... / iisrFisHtso Tackle.—H. Fettjnger has now on
hand the largest assortment of fishing tackle to
be fotind In any establishment bataide the cities,
consisting of everything from a hook up to a
basket. It almost makes a man feel like going
a fishing to step in end take a peep.at bis slock.
Those ftho contemplate going on fishing arour-
sions shouldfirst go. to Fet’s and get arig.

KL. The regular monthly meeting of the
Altoona Sabbath School Association will-be held
In the Z<eotare Boom of the Lutheran Church
tin to-morrow (Friday) evening. A general at-
tendance isrequested as business of importance
will come before the Association. Addresses
VBev. A.Jl. Clark and others are expected.‘

j Democratic County Convention.— -The Dem-
ocratic County Committee met in HoUidaysbnig
on the 3d inst., and passed a resolution fixing
the IStn ofAugust as the day for holding the
County Convention. The primary meetings for
the election of delegates will be held on Satur-
day, August 11th.

.Quarterly Meeting of the
1L £. Church,, of this place, will be held on
gabbath week, June 10th. ;

Desirous of dosingout mypresent busi-
nest for the purpose of engagingin professional
pursuits, I now offer roy entire stOek-'of Books,
Music, &c, for sale at cost. Anyone wishing
to take iny situation and continue the trade willwoeive liberal offers by making an early appll-cation, H. SMITH.Altoona, May 29th, 1860.

Bmu* County Teachers’ Association AnRomped meeting of this Aswmation will beb# b yWtoow, on Frida; and Saturday, June3d,lBio. AUaro Invited to attend.
JOS.E. FINDBY, Prct'U

*.iJUooQBr 3foyM, 1890. : :
•

MARRIED.Messes. EpfroHjs-I
ETeryschemo nroposed. whereby the hiffbent- in. Ohtbe 24th br Rev- Woyd Kntght,Mr. oosead.■■■: ...i. in* OITj CtoctonrtV Ohio, to Mlm CATHARINE SETTERwrww may be promoted,, meets of Priuik»town township. ■ j:
'With a; 'heartir anbrobaUon and. «r the*#®?, Mr. Michael qist-
- iiv T J ”7.7*““» «ar as pos- NSR. of thte piece, to Mrs. ELIZABETH SHIRK,of MW-aiOta, TeWITtS my undivided support. - 'Evejy <UeWoodbury township, Bedford cowty. ...t';
SaggegtioD, Ottered by tho nnblic’a honnfW**A* ,

On the 24thiMt„ by Rev. A. H. S embower, Mr.AOHRutoiw uy inn paimc S Dcnefactor, . h. TIKKER to Hiss ELIZABETH COX, both oTtUspiMeCrecommending; any. improvement ia morals,
manners or maxims, finds in me an advocate
weak,,perhaps, bfitsare and firm.

Although no; office-holder or seeker, I dearly
lovetbe public—its interests qnd its welfare,—
and-more especially that part which constitutes

'.my awn community. That is nearest my heart,
land I rtgoiee when; I see public-spirited ipdnri-
doals striving to giro the proper tone to |onr
sentiments and characters, and pointing oat the
way by which we jjiay avoid the ahoalsand the
qaioksands,tht troubles .and dangers of
a thoughtless life, | No doubtwe have in our
-midst each J know, we hare, who
has done muchforirar community by directing
our xpinds in a practical way to such things as
tend toonr temporal and spiritual improvement.
Irefer to thatableaerpespondent ofyour paper,
who* by his “Letters to the Young Mep .of Al-
toona,was -the means,-..0f inaugurating, the
movement for the pstablaihment of an institu-
tion which is destined to tell favorably upon the'
minds and heartsfjof our youth, and who has
sought every opj ity in public and private
to produce still:. ;er improvements. '

Knowing that
that spirit which w<
by one is hoidbje '
has the ability to
fer this one;—t?
the author of those
tff the yonng men
in the same proof
young women ot ,

of it ? and, Meta,
of it?

v ■ I . ;!■
Altoona, May 29^
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ohior Sons of Ameri-
thenecesaiy prepa-

a grandexhibition on
havebeen extend-

Burchinell, Stifle;

DIED.

county, and, should
we hare every reason

have a “good time

Ray.

In this place,.on the 24th inst., Mra'CATBARINE, cott- 1:
sort b£ Joshua Hacker, la the 62nd year of herage.. 1,

jes 'riH hi delivered
H, Mitchell, Leet,

On Friday even* of last week the colored
Wesleyan MeUiodii of Uds an ex-
hibition in-their ohi the proceeds of which
ore to be applied to ie purchase of s libraryfor
their Sunday SchoolJ ' The attendance, was quite
large, but it is with regret that I add, the exer-
cises were very teach disturbed by our young
hopefuls, who went .here, it is presumed, for no
other purpose. It h ould hare served the young,
rascals right had they been locked up for the
night in Sheriff Funk’s boarding-house.

A man named Fisher, an employee in the
Frankstjow ore-bank, had in his possession, thir-
ty dollars worth of Counterfeit scrip, on the firm
of Watson, Denis ton & Co , which he succeeded
in trading'to Mr, John O’Neal, of this place, for
a silver lever watol and two dollars and fifty
dentsin money. The watch and .- money were
recovered, but the scoundrel who forged the
scrip was permitted toruu at large, which is
encouragement suffisient for Fisher to try his
hand again, j ;

Our town-is very ■; dull atthe present time,—
there appears to be i. perfect cessation inbusi-
neas. Local items are very scarce. Ihope that
yon will excuse the shortness of this letter, and
J will endeavor to be more interestaig in the fu-
tor?. -•. j : ,t : ‘ W.

PEN AND SCISSOBS.
Mgf*Thescarlet fever is prevailing to aconstdciable ox-

tent inJohnstown.' ;

O' The,census marshy la Trill commence operations to-
morrow morning. Look tint for them.

«3- A .trainon thoOrapgo and Alexandria Bailroadran
109/uiicsin-onehour |and fifty-five minutes, on Tuesday.

• A young lady id tb is town is so refined In her lan-
guagethat she never usei;tho word “blackguaid,’ > bntsub-
stitutes “ African sentinel!’ ‘

OrA lady ofnppetten dom was greatly shocked, a few
day* since, on reading tint male and female strawberry
plants are Ibondoccnpyiot j the same bed..

49*Two enrions follows—Tarr, the chemist up street,
’ and.our devil. The one dres for a living and the other
stands when he sets, j

O-Xhe editor of ttie . Indiana,Independent announced
in his issue of Friday Weer, that that paper wouid hence-
forth be discontinued• ' i ' ~

*9- ®h®‘ iegWatuiu o: ’ Tennessee, has passed a very
stringent Uw against the jadulteration of liquors. Uliing
poisonous.ingradients is declared afelony. .y'? ■

All kinds of vegetables have come forward, within
thopastweek.withatapidltyunparaleiled. Theearthls
clad m a garnlturo aa gay’and beautiful mid summer.

g®»tVby do you always beat mo down in my prices 1”
Said a store-keeper to acustomer. u Jßecanseyonaraavol-
gar fraction of humanity, and a vulgar inaction should be

redneed to its lowest t^rms.”
OUlhe London Ttmer, {n a loader, says that if the exo-

dns'from Ireland continues she wn 1 soon become English,
andthe United States Irish; and that the NewWorldk themehome of the Celtic ratje.

frSu Ithad been said that ,“it l» better to give than id
recaiTe,” and.we.suppose that Sayers and Heenanfrilly ap-
preciated this truth when they Were Interchanging blows
withta the rope?;

A K,'|-

The subject of, the aborenbtice snffcredlong and pain-
fully from Pneumonia, which terminated fiOalty in tin.
complete exhaustion of the bodily functions. She died as
she had live«t—an affectionate wifeand mother,asylfdcny-
ing Christian. Never have we witnessed morepatient suf-
fering, greaterresignation to-the will ,of God,or a morear-
dent desire to depart and be. with Christ. During her ill-
ness, withasmile of peace nponhorcountenance, she could
thank Sod far the hope Of eternal glory; andnever didher
assurance, offuture happiness oncofbraake her; but her
last-words, so expressive of Joyful feelings, bore abundant
testimony toall around ofhertriumphantandhappy death.

In the death of this “ mother,inIsrael,” we aco at least
one ofthe greatly-to-btedesiredfruitsofourholyreligion—lt

‘-can xnahea dying bed
Feel soft downy pillows are,”

which, of itself, is no small matter to the pain-tortured
mortal. ■

H9.,10m ftcMted pugflistwas one of the Re-
publican delegatesWchicajjo. He is an' active Lincoln
men, end was the loader of* grand procession at Chicago,
on thenight following the rumination. ,

'

'

49*33)0 Standard says itiscurrently reported in polit-
c*lcircles that the Tyrone Ater establishment is to be re-
moved to Holiidaysburg, for the purpose of publishing a
straight-out American paper*. We shall see. ■'

.The deceased has left'-behind her a .wide circle of weep-
ing friends, on aged husband, and a numbed of children
grown toman and womanhood,’ who will ever, cherish in
their heartof hearts her Bacred. m«mory whick shall al-
waysabide as grateful incenseon thealtar of fillial affection.

"Then case, fond nature) ceasethy tears,Relijgion points onhigh;
There everlastlngspringappears,

And joysthat cannot 1 die.”

4S* Thomas Brochy was recently arrested in Adrian,
Michigan, for having married six wives, one of Whom was
a negress, and two squaws. If all were collected, what a
pictorial menagerie they woild make!

H9.lt is Just sixteen years sinceProfessor Morseput up
the first electric telegraph in America. The first piece of
news sent over ft was .the nomination of James E, Potk
forPresident, made at Baltimore, andannounced, in Wash*
ington two boors in advance! of the mail.

A?* A famous dividing lino—XUo little “ Rubicon,” im-
mortalized, in history by its connection with Caesar's for-
tunes, now separates the dominions of the Popefrom those
of theKing of Sardinia. Which of these two potentates
will first “cross the Rnbioont”'

A DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE-
-XJI. Kotice ia hereby given that letters ofadmlnistra-nun on the estate of George Beatty, late of Altoona, Blaircounty, dec’d,have been granted to the undersigned, restding w aforesaid. persons knowing, themsolve fndebt?edto said estate are requested to make immediate paymentand those bating claims will present them duly authenti-caiSd f °or,s^mont - A. McCOKMICK,May 31,1560.-61. Adsunufrotor.

CAUTION- AND REWARD.—THE
nndcrsigne<l ha« good reason to believe that certainpersons are in the habit of using and counterfeiting his44 BRAND orTR-tDE MARK,” used by him on btn a Crys-tal Spring MillsFlpnr.”

This, therefore, hto give notice that I will prosecptc tothe full extent of the law, all persons so doing; and fur-ther will pay a reward ot five dollars for any informationthat will lead to the conviction’ of sndbi persons.
Crystal Spring Mills, S. 0. BAKER.May 29,1860.-3t>

"VTOTIGB TO BUILDERS, MER-It chants andothers.

dSr A little excited—epmcj'gents oh Main street. In eon*
sequence of the notice wo took, of the ‘scrimmage around
there laat woet. If one of the gent* had saved his paper,
(mvalopo and postage stwpp hewouldhawsavedhi#creditIt certainly »^ ;grief p*rt wUb

ORDINANCE NO. 15.
Wheeeas, great , inconvenience and serious trouble fre-quently «:cur to the citizens of the Borough of Altoona,oftenending in vexations litigation, and in many cases en-croachments are made on the streets) lanesand aHeys,"brthose paudiog houses and patting up. otherimprovements.

And whereas, complaints have been made to the TownCoulcU by anumber ofthe citizens of said Borough, thatobstructions are permitted to exist on the side walks andpavements interfering with pedestrians, and trespassingupon the private rights of individuals, greatly detrimentalto then- comlort and busines operations, by Merchants audother dealers, and thekeepers 5fClothing stores, by an im-proper exposure of their dbods, ware* and merchandise, in{ront of their stores, and oy potting np signs and awnhizstoo low, across thesidewalks and,pavements, "*

Be it ordained by the Town Cowled of thef?™ugh °J Attoroa, audit ishereby ordainedby theauthori-ty of Vie tame. That hereafter all per oas, owners of, oragents for, lots ofground within the limits of said Borough,wishing to put up buildings or improvements of any kind,intending to erect the same up to the line of the sidewalk
lavements or alleys, desiring an outlet for water from cel-lars, stables, sewers, putdps or hydrants, "shall, beforebreaking ground, apply tolhe Supervisor, or President ofCouncil, for a regular permit for whatever.privilegas maybe necessary thereto. And in default there of. the Snper-is hereby instructed, and required, to report thesameimmediately to who shall prosecute the person
°F P£ifSr*rf° offen ' ltll8) “d on conviction thcreot beforethe ChiefBurgess or it Justice of the Peace, the person orahaU forfeit and pay aflneuotex-ceeMng Ten Dollars for each offence, toho coUectod as sums

* *** recoTorabfo,.for the use of the

.n^?w^,er’ he,?eby °rd#i - nedby theauthority afore-smd, hereafter, all persons desiring to erect awningsor put up signboards, across «ny of the sidewalks or pave-ments of said Borough, shall, previously to the erecting orputting up, apply to the proper officer for a permit; and
noawniug or sign board, so put up, shall bo lower than 10feet from tii© surfac© or level of the sidewalk or pavement,and shall leave the gable ends of all awnings open. Andohlo, the were and occupants of all awning? or signs nowerected or put up, extending across the pavements or side-walks of said Borough, are hereby required to have! theMine alters-so-aa to fully ipeet the requirements of thisOrdmancoby raising them to the proper height.

“so, any person or persons, company, or- society,trading, marketing, or merchandising, or using any ofthesidewalks or pavements wULfo the limits of the said Bar-otifwu-W ,

t
.

lleir 'i ttre3 an<l merchaudfso ur
at u° tune rccupy more than five feet ofUie adowalk or pavement, And in all cases that portion oflvLPaV<"SeUt next to theft own/ houses; andevery person offending against theprolvsioni of this Ordi-

tea after duly notifiedbytheßmerrisor, slrnU, npon; conviction thereof before theChiefBurgess or n Justice of thq Peace, be fined ii. h»nmf°£ oTerjr offence, for theIwIV? “J? Bprengh, to be recovered as debts of a likeamount at© by law recoverable.
Passed klay 1360—t0 take efiect June 10th, 1860.

WM.‘ C^^mi/^K^^efa^ryest.
A^V^May

1v" i:

ATTUE OLDSTl\ttn
The subscriber would in-FOIUT&e public tlmt ho has Jtwt received from theisaac.a splendid assortment of

CLOTHS AND VESTINGS,
FOR SPRING AND 'SUMMER CLOTHING,
which ho wlii make to order onshort notice and reasonabletmns, and jvarrants to giro satisfaction. Persons in,wantof anything in his line can roly upon being fiilrly dealtvri*Ls_. .

„
> JOHN O’DO.YNEL.onMom St., a few doors below the “ Red LionHotcl- * [May. 21,1860.

v ' A

Cheapest! Bost 1 Largest! ?

085.00Faya for Tdttein Single and Double Entry Book-Keen-ing. Writing;, Commercial Arithmetic ami Lectures.JtaordBRhefaiao,Sah<mery|J, Ihftfon tSi-trUirt Sat-penscasSi. ■
1 _ Usual timatacomplete a fall course, from a tolaweeks
\Every; Student, upon graduating, .is guaranteed to be comipeteat to manage theBooks of any Business and qualifiedto earn asalaryoffrom ■

: ; $5OO t» si,ooo. ;
Students enter at any time—No Vacation—Beview atpleasure-. ' ,

~

.
First Premiums finr Bestßusiness Writing, far :1859 re-ceived at Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and Ohio State Fairs.

Also, at the principal Fairs of theUnion Ibr tbe past fouryears. • ' . >
"

'
fiS.Hln|sters Sonsreceived at halfprice. .
For frill information.Circular,Spechnensof BnMnessandOrnamental Writingand Embellished View of thb College,

enclose five letter stamps to : • ' , F-W. JENKINS.
Sept. 22,1850.—ly ;r - Pittsburgh, Po.

Cheap Goods! Cheap Go ds!l
AF

McGORMICK’S STORE.
JUST ARRIVED, AND NOW BE-fl INC OPENED, a large stock of SPBXNGAnD SUM-

MER OOOBS, of all the late styles and qualities in'theEastern market. In the lino of TT;
LADIES’ DRESS AND DOMESTIC GOODS, .

we cannot be.surpassed by any house In the place. Ourstock of Geooejues, such as
,

• COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA, STRUP3, Ac,
are of the best kind, and aU fnah.

,

HARDWARE, QOEENBWARE, HATH, CAPS,BONNETS.FLATS FOR LADIES AND ; ■
together with as full assortment of j
GENTLEMEN 4 BOYS’ DRESS BOOTS, BOOTEES AND

GAITERS, ; J
In the Ladies'Deportment, are all the differentand latest

styles-of -.H, >.

GAITERS, ROOTS, BDSKJN AND ST.TPBERR, !
togethdr with a general assortment for Children 4 Misses,andagood and full stock of
GENTLEMENS’, BOYS’ AND CHILDREN'S ClkmilNO,
.forSpring and Snmtncr. The largest assortmenll of

WALL PAPER j
ever brought to the place, and beingunpredeutlyj low, fromnp to 25 cents per roll, with Boanaauia to mafoh.And as we purpose henceforth to give the bufioeas ourdapocial attention, we willsell very low for cashor countryproduce, and will take in exchange, as usual, Blitter, Eggs,Zard, JUUoto, Potatoes, Beeswax, do IThapkfUl ibrpast patronage, wo hope, by a strict odhcrencMq. business,
to our old motto, l 'SmaU profit* and quick sales," toretainour customers oldand gain may new ones. : !

May 3, I860; ; !

GOODS! NEW J!

R. A: 0. KERR’S, j
,

®- A. O. Kerr hasjust received.thelargest, xnorttwhion-able and best selected stock of Goods in the market, consis-
ting of on endless variety ofgoods for men and bpys’ wear.The largest and best assortment of Ladies’ Dliras Quodsin town, consisting of black and fancy Silks, *UI Wool De-laines, Alpacas, Cballle DelMnesi plain ann figured Braize,Lawns, Gingliams, Ducals, Lavclla Cloths, De Bafe, Trav-elingDress Goods,and aljeautifnl assortmentof Prints, 4cAlso, Tickings, Cliocks, MusUns-rßlaek andUnbleachedCotton and Linen Table Di.per, Craah, Nankeeh,|4c.

Also, a large assortment ofLadies* Collars, Dress Triih-
mings. Ribbons, Gloves, Gauntlets,Mitts, Silk andLinen Handkerchiefs, Neck Ties, Veils, Barred hiid PlainJaconet, Swiss Muslins, Victoria Lawns, Mini Muslins,Swiss and Cambric Edging, Dimity Bands, VelvetRibbons.4c. Also; a flue assortment of : j

SPRING §HAWI|,
Ladies’ Black Silk Summer (Cloaks,

Neat and Beautiful, .{
Boots and Shoes,. Hats and Gips,

Hardware, Queenaware, Wood and. Willow Wei e,' Greed
rira, Salt and Fish. Also, the Largest and Best A -Swrtmentot jrancy :

CARPETS AND OIL CLONESin toftn, which will be sold cheap. .
~

“a* examine mj goods; and you will bo louvideed
mwket

V >

' “ est a“s<?rtnie“ t and cheapest godds in the
,i.'*?r?OUntry f)rod,:co token in exchange fotljgooda, atlS m

et pnce-

.

a. Kerr.

The Latest front the East! i
The proprietors ofTteie

“ MODEL STORE,” comer of Annie and VirginiaHtrcots, take pleasure in inforpiiDg the citizens d ‘Altoonaand vicinity that they have reccitetf their first su ok Of
SPRING AND STOIDR GOODS,

to which they respectfidly-liuite the attention d ’ ail, andparticularly the ladies, feeling confident that on: presentStock of Goods is well worth an exaininntlonl and be-liovmg algo that we have bought them on sucMtemis arwill enable us to offer inducements to- purebamre. Ourstock of Dry Goods Is large and varied, Comprialnk all thenewest styles of 1 T44
Prinit, Delaines,Dehtgtt. LaveUas, Pad de Cheats, Glwh.hamti Jhiridre*, Chailies, Travelling Mixtureth Stockand fUneySilkt, together ecUh afull line oj

' ‘
Domestics. U« /m« alarge assort-

meiU qffintiont aadPxn-
• cy articles, such ■ ,

Our stock of
‘ ' ;

BOOTS AND SHOES
and very cheap. In these mwjswe canliy any one either in quality or ndeti (dr pnfofplease call and see goods and prices,- -t ‘ ■- V ’

w^^Ji2Tlte Attention tp oar large stock of-OAll-OIL CLOTHS, WALL PIPER AND BitRDES,t 0 fiu at S«!atly reduced prices.“*'o “*9?S°od assortment of HARDWARE, OUEENS-WARE, WOODEN AND WILLOW-WARE, GROCERIES._JBEing truly thankfdi for the patronage beretiifore reed-Vod from the public, we cordially invite our friendsana act* ua again, hoping that thebenefitmaybo iri ntnal.
Altoona, April 12th, 18f0.'

J-

08-EAT EXCITEMENT tAT THE '

peoples* shoe storeATHWART- k THOMPSON TAKEKJ pleasnro to anaeuncing to the citizens of’Altoonathat Acy have Just opened, ou Annie street, two doors be-mn.S I
n.I

POt t offlCe,? B?OT * SHOE STOIUB, ItodwiU
0U h“J

,
a fnU of Boots and®“ oca> “J1 Sizes ’ and kinds. They hhvo Just receivedBodL-^h^lmsioMg®Br“ rCrs’ assortment ofBoots, dhoes andGaiters for Ladies, Gentlemen’s and Chil-li!??,* S r̂ » finish and excellent mami&cture

cbbaphr \han^Lfor 0386 81 loat 25:Tek Cent!vpitKA«r£Jt ibao the tamo. enn bo pirrhHnil^

Men’s'Qjdf Gaiters, *

Mwi’sOxford Ties, 1 62 » 200Men's jfrogans, llS“rfeBoytf Brogans; Js « TenYouth’s aoS; S «Children’sShU, , : %U'l *£
Xadletf Congress Gaiters, i »«■ rSIndies lastlug Qaltort withbeelf, 1 $7 « t-WSnperfor Lasting Gaiter,? irgs’

, fedics* MoroccoBoots rrtth heels, 1 30 « i *s*Ladies MoroccoBoots without bools. 1 25 “ 1 *n‘ladloa’ Goat Boots with heels,
withhe6lsr 120 “ 1#OUfBoots with heels, TO « 1®Mfasos French Morocco Boots, withheels, 125.Haring bought onr goods for cash, thev were nnt .t *t.„lowest figure, and by*doing miSwSs“r° notmado ** % dV hwom

A*^*BEDand BACON always.on h*nd aad

Altoona mechanics’ libra.ANDBEADIjfOBWM ASSOCIATIOTf.—Notice
is hereby given that the following named persons, to wit •

. Thomas P. Sargent, C. R. McCrea, B. P. Custer, D. T. Cald-woll. Bavid Galbraith, A.D.Cheny, C. B.lKenncdy, Win.C-McCormick,. Ambroeb Ward, C. J. Maud, and lUcliardGill, have applied to the late April term of the Court ofCommon ■Plwa : of Blair, county, tobe incorporated aa aLibrary andHoadlng-Rbom assdciatioh, under the title ofof ‘-Iho Altoona Mechanics’ Library, and Heading-Boom
Association,” and to have perpetual succession as such.

_. '
„ ■ „

THOMAS P. SARGENT, flw'tfi. F. CpsTEB, Sec'y, [Msyl7.’6o.-8t

TTALDA.BLE PROPERTY AT Pill-
. J VATE SALE—The subscriber, intending tomore torj® JVMtj Oflert for sale hlsHbu»e,eltnato on Main street,

Uon Hotel," Altoona. Jt ia ooooCihenM*» d««rablo situations lor bosinessln Altoona, aa It isthe iPennV Eafiroad Depot. Thehnfldtog IsSiby 30 feet, with three rooms'onthefirst2°°r ana wnroa the seconds One ofthorooms on thefirstfitted Up for a storeroom.. The above property *lllbe sold Jour and on reasonable terms, ifapplication bo made
respecting the aboropropertT canbe hadby calling on the subscriber, pr-

o“*«»• . : SAMUEL BLACK.M»yl7, 1560.-3t,

House and lot for sale—The subscriber offers for sale hisHouse and tot ait-u«te on High street, Korth Ward, Altoona. «-

The House is a one story and a halfplank
frame, 18feet frbnt by 28 feet deep. ThereHI I
is a good well of water near'the door, a Ijßfl §XIaEgood cellarunder the house, a coal house
and other necessary out-buildings on the**S9sE9Bß
premises. 457-Terms moderate.

May,17,1860.-3t. WM.A. B. LAUB.

House and lot at private Tvrpft aw ~

-

SA.LE.—The Gatc-Honso and Lot 1I .

,

ANS COURT SALE.—BYbelonging to the ALTOONA AND HOL- A .

vuJ«e ofan order of the Orphans’ Court nf m»trPLANK ROAD will cSp(^S0 o^t-nale mile from Altoona, is offered atJBSMMET?'B>- ‘ PjpLV t*le P of John Bowman, in' tire burooch.DriTato Sale. for terms and ’ ,

on TUESDAY, tho i >th day of JUNE, next, atparticulars inquire OIJDSEPII DYSARtT Projideo t StLCompany; fAnnl 26 18m tf
°

i
° onoJ®l undivided pai iof atract of land eittxatelApril «6, ISGO.-tf i Blair county, about » mile from theborough of Altoona, known aa the ilaiferty Farm ”

contaiuinß about iSO acres: bounded on the north by landsof Peter JjnffioM and Daniel McCauley; on Uio south hrlands of Samuel ilcGlathcry; on the cast by lands of JoavUian Hamilton,; on tho west by Hamilton and McGlatbenrlouts oy Sale—Cash on confirmation of sale •
JOHN 3. BURKHOLDER,Adm’r of James Moore, dte'd.

ATOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That
■*“ »

penalty of the law will be strictly •enforced
£'g;'ssrassr6ii“” j -s

By orderof thePresident. MaylO,’CO.-St.»

May Si, 1860. ■ T'lOS. S. FRANCIS,
Supt< Gas and Hater Works. IF YOU WANT ANYTHING INSStKC^ n 1r y^ fe,y li,w

> crfl at the Now store, latn*Old Post Office building, onVirginia street, and ho? onreasonable terms. . [Peb. 23,1880-ttBy a resolution of the*<""» Oopndl, Messrs, O. R Cramer, JohnAllisona Board ofI& OAIE, HAT, TOOTH, SHAVING,
Patai, 8m& and Tairhiab Brahes at . <■■*.
:-4^fJEaauut’Sf

The only preparation Wbß-
tbyof •

CNTTERRAI. CONFIDENCE AND PATRONAGE.
For Statesmen, Judges, Clergymen.Lpdles and Gentleman,
in all part# ofthe world testify to the efficacy of Prof. O. J.
Wood's HairRestorative, and gentlemen of thu Press amunanimous la its praise. A few- testimonials only ran bahero given; we circular for more, and it win befor you to doubt

W VTafl. Street, New York, Dec. 36th, 16S&OetmxMCTl: Your note of the 10th ln«t,, has been r*-
cclved saying, that you heard that I had been bonefltotih*the use of wood’* Rair Restorative, and requoetijigTjjS
certificate of (Uefoct ifX had no objection to give it, .

I award Itto you cheerfully, because I think Itdue. My
age Is shout IV} years; the color of my hair Is auburn, and
inclined to curl, - Home’ Cvo or sis years since it began totorngray, and (ho scalp on the crown of my head totowits sensibility and dandruff to form upon it. Each of thesedisagreeabiltt ios increased with time, , andaboutfour months
since a fourth was added to them, by hair falling off .tha
topof my head and tlircatninir to make me bald.
_™ihlgunpleasant predicament, I wns induced to;try

t i
Restorative. mainly to arrest the tailing off0 ,? hair, for I had really no expectation that gray haircould ever be restored to its original color except (bomnJTAffiXJiT' T’ exptly surprised to ttnd after tfc».

lbat uot ollJ y was tha fiUiitot Offarreted, but the color pas restored tu Uio gray mmlsensibility to Uie scalp, and dandruff ceased to form on-mrhead, very,-much to the jcratisication of my wife, atsolicitation I tvaS induced to try It.
* '

For this, among the many obligations I owe to her saxI strongly recommend allhusbands who value the admiraltion of their wives to profit by myexample, and’ use- Ulfgrowing gray er getting bald. -

_

. ■ Jtoy respcctfttllt,’ LAVENDER.,Io O. J. W00d & C0.,'144 Broadway, Sew York.My-family are absent from tho city, and I am no kani
at No. U Carrol Place.

_
- Siamaston, Ate., 7nl.v 50Ut.1869.To J*o*» ?• •*- Wood : Dear Sir: Vo«r •• Hair Kestasa-tivr’ n*» done my heir so much good since T commencedthe use of It, that I wish to moke known, tothe PUBLICof Its effects onthe hair, which tiro great Jt mao orjwo.man may be nearly deprived of hair, and by a resort t»yonr “flairRestorative.” the luir will return more htaa-tlfnl than ever; at least this Is toy experience. Believe ItMl a „■' Yours truly. Wjtt- U. KKSETDY.„f- S,—Toucan p-nbllsh the above if you like. By pub-lishing In our Southern papers yon will get more patron-age south. >1 see several of your certificates in the MoMttMcrettry, a strong Southern paper. . \V. H. Kenixly

ROOD'S n.vm iiestouative.
0. J, W°odr Dear Sir: Having had tha misfortau

«»

®*“ B ***** portion of my hair, from tho effect* of thayellowfever, la New ■ Orleans iu ISol. I was todneed tomake atrial of your preparation, and found it to answeras thevery thing needed. My hair fa now thick andrito-»y, and.no words can express my obligations to yon togiving to tbaafflicted such a treasure,
v ■

- iINLEY JOnSSOIf./
This Restorative is put up in bottles of three sizes, viztlarge, medium, and small; the small holds U a pint,retails ft*- one dollar per bottle; the medium hoi* at leasttwenty percent, more in proportion than the small,retaiUfor two dollars pm; bottle; the large holds a quart, 40 Mrcent, more inproportion, and retails for §3. '

.

,

0- J. WOOD t CO., Proprietors, 4-U Broadway, RawVojrk, and 114Market Street St Louis, Mo,
Jfor »leby G, W. Kosaleiv Altoona, and by all emcKDruggists and.fancy Goods Dealers. 1

- * '

March 1, ’(10—ly

The root and herb doctor,Philadelphia, whosorooms were so denselycrowded on the 13thof April, at tho Logan. House, can bep
.

,ac°.?n<; day in each month, noticaof whichwQXho gnrenru this paper. HewIU be In AlfoA.na on tho ISUi day of May, also on the Bth of Juno. Ifatreats alPd[senses flesh is heir to. A stcthascopic examine* 1tlon of the Heart, Lungs and Throatfree of charge. Thru*saads upon thousands have testified to the correctness ofhis tottne dlscascs withont asking any questions. ‘Ha has'had thirty years’' constant practice among diseases ofbTprr
“4*ur“- A W diseasesof aprivate nature strictly eonfldru-trah ' Dr, W.LBVINQSTOJI.

NEW GOODS,
JTJS'P BBCBIVED,

•ASfD FOB SALE V£RT CBSAT BT

, *_ * o. JAGGARD.Jan. 3fl, 1860.
*

WINTER GOODS
, ■ \ WILL BB SOLD

RED UGED FRIGES* \
To mako room for an - ; , .

EARLY SPUING STObIL
• AT TUB . • V, .

"

IROM FROST*
Jan. 26, 1860. ' ’ : V' :

FULL STOCK OP

Hardware,
' • <*ueen*Ware,Oils, *

Paints, '*

Etc., etc., ' • -

1 J

*>*«*

m&v -

$
' t

by A «ooan, aitooka, pbsk-4.

WAKB-IlOOM;
fiS: r ®»JP««*rui|y informs tUe-pSWIc.^PSBRSWBftr

. CABINET-WARE, -

and attend to the duties of an UNDERTAKER

■ ,
I»AWDE.ETH& SOWS -T'Philadelphia garden Seeds! !

FRESH .VXD GENUINE,*tA- RQCSITS Hrtig Store. One pipot ofthru* <Wri>
»■*»« papers of

A 3>TOISTEATORS' NOTICE—{fo.

l'ni J>cdi»tc payment, and thowTiaThur.
jjw, sa ib”sgr^sas"^
valuable real estate for
IA»,, Ml!KSrLKlL‘tel,‘s

-*,«“«£■
j,Jan. 12.1880,-tf •T. D.
T EYrs PREPARATION FOR EX
ccs C>r sale at the D™| Store ef

U“'fcr alycbsnffl ■Jan. 24,’56-tf] Q. W. K.ESSLKE. ;

v7JHE BEST QUALITY op
Apply iioUßfor trbolwua, andßatasl,
Ifoln isr.fi_tr J. SHOEMAKKB,aec.n,lBo6-tf. Masonic TompU.

Lumber for sale.w,ooo shingles, 50,000 lathes.!MUli»nkinds o£BUILDING ttwlowest, for Cash. Apply to .JOHN

SUGAR AND MOLASSES BY THEand COFFEE BY THE BAG forat PhiJa. price*, freight oulj added" ' 8"8
Jan. 20,1860 '

C. JAGGABD.
piAIiL AT THE NEW FLOUR, PRO1 J-E£D ANI) tariett storb, io 'tii* cf :i“c aa

-

e“?taw,ho #tock *“4

For sale.—a house and lotdesirably located In th.Boronabof f

Altoona, feb. 9,1860,-tC JOHJI SIJOBStUCeg.
..

XpLOUR DELIVERED
-

' without csAsar.C. JA6GAHD.-Ja0.26,1860.

A LARGE ANDMl ufQroc«r^
Hardware of all desgrep- /

Wom jasi reoeived andlbr wlaby AWt.ls.tfl ; S.B.mUOIAK.
2Ox24;ANDtKJr^

,VJ to orderbr ; ' G. W.lUBB£Bic.-


